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DRAW LANDS

Government Gets After Denver
Capitalists' Lancl Entries

Platlamouth people will be inter-jeste- d

in several Buits which have been
tarted In the federal courts In Wyom-

ing by the United States authorities
who are seeking to have declared
fraudulent the entry of several hun-

dred thousands of acres of coal lands
located in that state by Charles S.

..Johnson and John D. Milllken, whose
residence is stated to be Denver, Col.

The lands In question it is claimed
were entered by dummy emrymen for
he benefit of the two men named who

are connected with the Northwestern
Land & Iron company and the Denver
Laramie & .Northwestern railroad
company, both of which have their
headquarters In Denver. The lands
are located in the Elk Mountains
district. Carbon county, Wyoming. In
addition to this land 2,50.0 acres in
the - Seminole district in the same
county Is Involved. The cases are
ling prosecuted by Sylvester R. Rush
a special counsel for the government,
who, has been prosecuting such cases.
In various parts of the country.

The local interest In the matter is

aroused over the fact that a number
of people throughout this section have
taken stock in the Denver, Laramie
& Northwestern railroad, a promoter
for which has been operating in this
section for a year past. This scheme
included the building of a railroad
from Denver, Col., northwest through
a rich iron and coal district in north-
ern Colorado, Wyoming and Idaho to
soma point on the Pacific northwest
coast. Several prospective local in-

vestors made trips to Colorado and
Wyoming and went over a portion of
the line of the projected road, noting
the fine land and the rich mineral
deposits which outcropped, ending

tip by Investing in stock of the con-

cern on the strength of the resources
which It had. The road In addition
to all these lands had good terminal
facilities In Denver and had a num-

ber of miles of track laid together
:with rolling stock and equipment.

The Immense value of the land
which a what wants

cure can be judged from the fact that
the officials of the company placed
their value at from five to ten mil- -
11 . rr 1. - i i . f.inuns ui uuuura. i u; terminal nu m.
ties of the road "in Denver are also
said to have been worth many hun-dre- ds

of thousands of dollars and
probably millions and there was a re-

port current for some time past that
the Frisco road was seeking to get
Tiold of the road with a view to using
its terminals In Denver and also for
an extension to the Pacific coast.'
If the cases which have been brought
in the federal cout rshould terminate
in favor of the railroad, can read-
ily be seen that the road will become
a much sought after piece of prop-
erty.

The promoter who this sec-

tion the railrcad com-

pany and did not pretend
to sell shares in the land company.
The offer which he made to prospec-
tive Investors In the stock of the
company was a most flattering one
and one which looked too good to
be reliable. There was not alone the
usual amount of stock at a low price
but also stock In the auxiliary land
and coal companies which are be-

lieved to have been subsidiary to the
Northwestern Land company Involved
in tin so cases. A number of persons
who contemplated investing declined
to do so ns they regarded the proposi-
tion as too good to be safe.

The officers of the road In D nver
who have been Interviewed regarding
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I will trim your hat FREE of

charge if you buy your hat and

trimmings of nie. I have an ele

gant line of medium price and

medium size hats. Call and see

he suits against Johnson and Milllken
claim hat the railroad is not Involved
In the matter at all and that the suits
are against the two men as Individ
uals. The treasurer of the company
claims that the lands Involved In the
cases are not railroad company lands J

but, on the contrary, are some entered
exclusively in the Interest of the two

Individuals. No matter whether the
land Involved In that claimed by the
railroad company or not local In-

terest will be pretty keen until it Is

known where local Investors stand on

the matter.

Articles of Incorporation.
The articles of Incorporation of

the Olson Photo Machine company
were filed today with County Clerk
Morgan and the corporation takes a
firm grip on life commencing Monday,
April 4th. The articles which are
filed give the official name of the

as the Olson Photo Ma-hl- ne

company with Its principal place
of business as Plattsmouth, Neb. The
objects of the Incorporation which
are recited at considerable length
and which are quite numerous In-

clude the procuring of patents, the
and sale of machines,

photographic supplies, etc., the mak-

ing making and sale of photographs,
to purchase necessary machinery and
all the necessary adjuncts to this
line of business. The capital stock
Is fixed at $25,000 in shares of $100
each. The affairs of company

f
are to be handled by five directors
and a president, vice president, secre-

tary and treasurer. The limit of
Is to be one-thir- d of the

capital stock. The articles of Incor- -'

poratlon can be amended by two-thir- ds

vote of the stockholders. The
life of the corporation Is to commence
April 4, 1910, and run for a period
of ninety-nin- e years. Those signing
the articles of incorporation are Gus.
tave R. Olson, T. H. Pollock, H. N.

Dovey, E. L. Cummins, E. W. Cook.
This makes the official Btart of

what seems destined to become a
powerful and worthy enterprise for
this city. That the patent which
these will place upon the
market Is one of the best ever pro-

duced In Its line U without question.
It Is something which every photo-

grapher needs In his business and
something which any man with ex- -

perlence In that line of business can

the government seks to se-s- at Slance Is he

it

worked
represented
exclusively

corporation

manufacture

gentlemen

The gentlemen who are back of the
enterprise are more than confident
that they have a good thing in the
concern and they are looking forward
to a good business. The machines
will be manufactured In this city ana
they will be shipped from here In-

suring an Increase In business which
will affect other lines here as well as
the one particular line directly

Dntertulninent and Box Supper.
The pupils of the Cottonwood

school In District 27, three and one-ha- lf

miles west of Mynard, will give
an entertainment and box supper at
the school house on Saturday even-

ing, April Dth to which all are In-

vited. The ladles are urged to bring
well filled boxes and during the even-

ing these will be sold at auction, the
proceeds of which will be used for
school supplies.

Still Guining strength.
Mrs. T. T. Wilkinson Is reported ns

bdng much better at the hospital in
Omaha, being able to set up and Is

gaining strength quite rapidly. Mr.
Wilkinson who was in Omaha last
Wednesday returned that evening
more than pleased with the progress
she Is making and satisfied that she
will soon be well enough to return
home. Her many friends will be
plad to welcome her back and trust
I hat lier recovery will bo a rapid
one

TROUBLE BREWING

nT UnifLl Wl lWlU l'uiJ for lhdr time Bnd trouble.

Ml r V ri aruien" well rendered, and the
aaw wi jjjunj.f jn whiih It was played de--

Rumors to This Effect are Afloat the role of Carmen, was simply im- -

AbUu.likP.n.ri niense. and her
.qualities as an an

Quiet on the Subject aRe that gne never naJ 0pportun- -

rumors rumors of ity of doing in previous plays. Miss

impending trouble at the Havelock
shops of the Burlington, although
the Lincoln papers are minimizing
the matter as they usually do in such
cases. The trouble is said to be due
to the failure of the railroad com-

pany and its machinists and boiler- -

makers to agree upon a wage scale.
The base of the trouble rests with
the bollermakers and their helpers
who are demanding an advance
37 cents per hour to 40 cents and
also the abolition of the piece work
system. The company Is disposed to
concede the advance It Is said but
will firmly refuse to abolish the piece

work system.
While the machinists at this time

made no demand It Is said they
are watching the bollermakers and
giving thfm moral support in their
efforts and if they are successful it
Is expected that a demand will follow
from the machinists along the same
lines. The number of men affected
by the proposed strike which Is ex-

pected In the event of the refusal oi
the company to grant the demands,

very large ana there would oe

serlous trouble on hand for the com-

pany In the event the strike came off.
The Lincoln papers take their usual

position of trying to make It appear
that strike 13 imminent but the
Burlington officials at Havelock and
at Lincoln agree the matter Is being
considered at the general offices at
Chicago but that demand has
made on the local officers at Lincoln.

In this city there is no labor un
rest and there is a singular fact bad
of the Burlington In this city that
no labor trouble has ever affected the
shops here. The men are well satis-
fied and make no kick and this town
is one of the few railroad centers
which Is little affected by strike talk
The strike at Havelock might be
expensive proposition for the Burling.
ton and something which they have
not had to contend with here.

Iturbecue or Banquet.
II. L. Oldham, the well known and

popular Murray Democrat, was In the
city yesterday afternoon, having
driven up here from his home to get
awagonload of niaterlla with which to
complete some Improvements which
he is making at his home. Mr. Old-

ham Is an enthusiast over great
county Democratic dinner and Is anx-

ious to have such scheme started,
lie knows that there are many hun-

dreds of good Democrats In this coun-
ty who would be only too glad to
take several tickets apiece and take
their families to the gathering while
the well known Democratic orators
of the state would be only too glad
for an opportunity to address such a
gathering of Cass county's citizens.
He urges that the matter be taken
up by the local Democrats and that
the preliminary steps be taken right
away for the feast. He favors hold
ing it within the next inonth
or close to the primary. Mr. 'Old
ham also favors the holding of a
grand oldfashlond barbecue if the
banquet scheme docs not go through
and believes that a big celebration
which would last all day and at which
men, women and children could
gather and have a good time would
be the proper thing. His suggestions
were taken up by several local Dem
ocrats and met with a warm reception
and there Is every probability that
one or the other of them will be
put Into effect very soon.

Played at Mm dock.
From Saturday's Dally.

M. W. A. orchestra departed
evening on the Schuyler train for
'ock where they played last even- -
at dance given In that place.

flic dance was a complete success In
every particular and the boys report
a very large attendance and most
enjoyable evening. The music of the
orchestra was greatly appreciated by
the dancers and the players firmly
stablished themselves as popular fav

orltes with the good people of Mur
dock and vicinity. They also enjoyed
the trip immensely and were loud In
praise of the treatment which they
received at the hands of their hosplt
able patrons. They hope to be able
to secure many another engagement
at that pelasant little city.

Fence PonU Tor Sale.

have about COO Bur Oak fence
post, split, which I will sell tit rea
sonable prices. Walter Sans,

riattsmouth, Nob.
Route 1.

For Sale.
Fine S. C. and R. O. R. Red

Cockrcls at $1 each, also eggs 75
cents per setting.

Mrs. C. E. Schwab,
Murray, Neb., Both Phones

Another targe Audience.
j The Wm. Grew players were gree-
ted with another largo audience at
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Ptttes is simply a little queen on the
stage and won great praises from the
audience last night. Miss Spencer, as
Delores, appeared charmingly In her
part and displayed much ability. She
also wou the hearts of those present
in her role. The entire company did
well and fully kept up the record
here as first-clas- s in their profession.
We would like to mention the entire
membership, but suffice to say, they
all did well, and in their different
roles displayed their usual ability to
such an extent as to retain the great
popularity they have established In
Plattsmouth. Mr. Grew has really
been very fortunate in the organiza-

tion of the company, and he has suc
ceeded In giving the amusement lov
ing people of Platttsmouth and vicin
ity a class of plays that has been
Ighly appreciated. "The WIzzard" Is

the next one on the boards for next
Friday night, and It Is one that will
be pleasing to our people, especially
to those "who appreciate the energy
and efforts of Mr. Grew in giving
them a class of plays that deserve
their patronage.

llcttim From Texas.
From Saturday's Dallv.

Mrs. W. K. Fox, son and daughter
returned yesterday from their winter
residence at Houston, Texas. They
are as enthusiastic as ever over Texas
and Houston and report that that city
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and the state are still on the boom, come up this from his home

Houston Is gaining in population at east of Un,on

Full Line Mo

morning;

a wonderful rate and the entire state Will Jean Is In the city today, corn-I- s

keeping pace with the advanoe. lng in from his southwest of

The winter which has Just past has the city this morning.

been a fine one In that country and iart Furlong is In the city today
there Is every prospect that the com- - flolng some trading, coming up from
lng year will witness a continuance his home at Rock Blugs

II 1 . t-- LI.L 1 I

ci x.ie wonaeriui growm wuicn uu3 ... .
f rjullom. was in

madj Texas remarkable for theso the dty today calng on the JournB,
past several years. Mrs. Fox is also
more than Impressed with the rise of
Oklrhoma City, the new giant among
the southwestern cities, and regards
Its

Hncilnaaa
rowth as second only to that of""'" ,

Houston. Oklahoma City Is spread
ing out like a young giant according
to the lady and Is enjoying a most
wonderful growth, new houses being
In evidence on every hand and fac

tories and Industries without number
going up. The entire southwest Is

still on the top wave of that great
prosperity which set In some six or
eight years back and which the panic
of 1907 hardly checked.

Mrs. Fox and children deeply re

Charles L. Graves,
of

In
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L. and Adam

They hustling young
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a good job to return neKS ma"ors
with her mother. W. Rohrdnnz of Murdock, was

,n the today and whlle hereIn His Home,
L . 1, , ed and renewed for the Journal for

(.mhiu.j ui
March 22. contains the following In another year
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reference to our old friend P. John Rohrdanz 0f Louisville, was

Jr., who recently removed a visitor today, and

from county to his present home whl,8 ca,,ed at renewed for

in Swift county, Minnesota: "F. M. tne Journal
Young who lately from Nebras- - Frank and of
ka and purchased the Finney drove In noon from their home
one mile east of DeGraff, was a were Omaha passengers on the
ness and social caller at office afternoon train
last Tuesday. His son has also taken e. M. Smith from southeast of
a a few miles distant from his. Union, is a business visitor today-i-

Although Mr. has reached the city, driving up his home
score ten he fa 1 bh morning.

ui uu. i u Ja(,k Ro(,dy from m,nr Unon
of forty and the land himself I

t0(lay , tne lookng
anu we nave no aouui win rauKo a
success of his venture. It not
be his fault If he doesn't."
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Itetuin to Stay. n8 today in the city looking

Charles Creamer and family after business matters, coming up
Los Angeles, Cal., In morn. tng morning his home.
ing no. t ana tne guesis The Messrs. W. F. and Mc- -
of Isaac family today. It excellent citizens of Union,

Mr. and Mrs. Wcre In the yesterday, having
Creamer Intend to once more come up home yesterday
up their residence In afternoon.
and locate on their farm near Murray,
finding old Cass Is a pretty good
place to live in after all They, how
ever, enjoyed their sojourn In Cali-

fornia very much.

Barred Prymouth Rock eggs. 75

cents per 1C. $4.50 per Four
milo3 southwest of

Troop,
Nehawka, Neb.

Thoroughbred Barred Rock eggs
for at C5 cents per 15.

Mrs.D.L.Adams,
Murray, Neb.

Commissioner Charles It. Jordan
who has

( been out over the county
Commissioner Swltzer and

Frledrlch on bridge Inspection, came
In with them last evening. The gen-

tlemen have boon touring the county
in an automobile being out for sev-

eral already and expecting to
put In at least one more day beforo
the work of Inspection is complete.
Mr. Jordan the Journal ono of
his pleasant rails last evening after
his arrival In ,tlie
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Joe Absolom and family departed
this morning for Ord, Neb., near
which place they have taken a farm
and where they expect to mako their
future home.

D. W. FoRter, the veteran Union
citizen, was a visitor yesterday after-
noon In the city with his daughter
Miss Mary Foster, coming up from
his homo during the afternoon.

Mrs. K. L. Shafer departed this
morning for Elkhorn, Neb., where
she will make a visit of several days
with relatives. She Is accompanied
by her son R. C. Bailey, tuo' two be-

ing passengers for ZTtO north on the
morning Burlington train.

Miss Mabel KIser of Lincoln who
has been making a visit with Misses
Edna and Mayola Propst near My-

nard, returned to her homo this
morning. Tho Misses Propst accom-

panied her. Owing to tho fact that
the young ladies hiIbhoJ the Missouri
Pacific train nt Mynard they had to
come to this city and travel over tho
Burlington to got Into Omaha during
tho morning, Intending to go from
that city to Lincoln this evening.

is Not etc
without a light dress overcoat
for the changeable clays of

Spring. We have them in Stein
Bioeh.Kuppenheimerand Hirsh

Wickwire latest models. They

belong to our celebrated
LINE, than which you

cannot buy better clothing.

Prices $20 to $35.

line $5 to $18.

C. E.

WESCOTT'S

THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

Coats, Gaberdines and Gossamer

--
libber Coats

Short Locals

Cornp
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This celebrated Jack will make the
season of 1910, at my farm, one mile
west of the A. S. Will farm, each day
of the week.

BLACK BADGE is a black Jack
with white points, a sure breeder, and
has some fine colts to Bhow his quality.

HERMS: $12. 00 to insure a live colt
All due care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but should any occur, owner
will not be responsible. When parties
dispose of mares or move from the lo--

. i - j 1 j icaucy, service leo uecomes uue unu y
BDietmniemnwij.

II, F. OANSEMER

Wesley Chlleott from Frontier
county, who has been visiting with,
relatives In the county for several
days, la spending today In the city
on business.

Mark White, the well known ex-

ponent of the split-lo- g drag advocate,
Is In the city today visiting with
rlends, transacting business and talk-ln- g

for the splitlog drag.

Miss Tosslo Stokes of Murray came
up from that city this morning and.

was a passenger for Omaha on th
morning Burlington train. Thomas
Stokes accompanied her from this
city.

r, V
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IMPORTED PERCHERON

STALLION

GALATHUS
(72279)

O.ALATHUS was imported Nov.
1909, by 1?. L. Ihmbcrt, of Corn-
ing, Iowa, and recorded by Tetch-ero- d

society of America; he is a
bay star in color, and was foaled
March 29, 1806.

Galathus will make the season of
1910 nt my farm west of Platts-
mouth.

HENRY H1RZ


